Breakfast Pastries

Candies and Desserts

Granola 12oz.................................. $12
Bran flakes, oats, flax, coconut, pumpkin and
sesame seeds, nuts and dried fruits
(contains nuts)

Glazed Lemon Pound Cake (1) 8x4 loaf
So lemony and decadent!

Banana Bread (1) 8”x4” loaf................. $15
Bananas, coconut and shaved dark chocolate
with a hint of bourbon
(not yo’ mama’s banana bread)

Almond Cake
9” round single layer

Citrus Zucchini Bread (1) 8”x4” loaf..... $15
Zucchini, citrus infused olive oil and spices
Cinnamon Sugar Doughnut Holes
(1) dozen large or (2) dozen mini.............$14
Perfectly spiced, baked “doughnut” muffins

Seasonal Scones (8)........................$12
Fall – pumpkin spice

Winter – cranberry orange
Spring – lemon blueberry

Summer – fresh peach and crystallized ginger

Midday Treats
Bourbon Blondies (18) bars..............$18
Brown Butter, coconut, chocolate chips and a
good helping of bourbon
(its 5 o’clock somewhere)

Chocolate Coconut Pound Cake

French Coconut Rochers
with Chocolate (24)
Think bite-sized “Mounds” candies
-.Add Almonds (because sometimes you feel like
a nut) for $4
Smore’s Pack
(1) dozen sandwiches w/ some extra mallows
Handmade graham crackers, fluffy vanilla
mallows (or flavor of your choice) and artisan
chocolate
Just the Fluff ................................. $12 for
Vanilla Mallows
Chocolate Mallows
Peppermint Mallows
Coconut Mallows
Strawberry Mallows

Seasonal or Custom Orders
Inquire for Pricing

Fall/Holiday

Oatmeal Raisin Cookies (18)...........$18
Whole wheat flour adds nuttiness, rum soaked
raisins, heavy on the spice

Pumpkin Pie

Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip Cookies

Drizzle

(18)..................................................$18
Crispy on the outside, gooey on the inside,
peanut butter & chocolate chip
Biscotti (1) dozen............................. $15
Citrus, pistachio, dried cranberry or Chocolate
orange almond
Chocolate Financiers (2) dozen ........ $20
A French-y version of a two-bite brownie…Yum!
+ fresh raspberries or toasted hazelnuts for $4
Honey Hazelnut Financier (2) dozen.. $24
Local honey, brown butter and hazelnuts

Dutch Apple Pie
Bourbon Pecan Tart w/ Dark Chocolate
Chewy Gingerbread Cookies
Sandwiched with fresh lemon curd

Spring
Lemon Mallow Chicks (aka Peeps)
Blueberry Crumb Pie
Layer Cakes and Ice Cream
upon request - call about options

